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TTHE CATHOLIC RECORD. AUGUST 81, 1896.

RECOLLECTIONS OF FATHER I personal friends during her echool term here.
V Mia. Donnelly is on a visit to her nun', Rev,

BUHKE. | Mother ignutia, of “ Mount Hope. '

An Interesting memoir entitled “The 
Inner Life of Father Thomas Burke,
O. P.," has latelv been presented to the | London.
reading public bv a Dominican friar. I London. Aug.zn.-Wheat, si to -toe. per bush.
; 6 1 , . • . . ... o»is. n;i to ana me. ptr bush. Peas •wto'Ztc.In an appreciative review oi the new ,,er buaf,. Barley, m to « s-r*.per bush, ltye, 
work the London Tablet remarks that $s t 5 to m 3 be. per bush. Beef was dull, at 
tOO manv Of U8 have indolent minds , I t0 He. alb. by the carcass. A goodly number 
and as such minds judge their fellows oUo.t.^an* pigs,
merelv by what the eje catches, or, I trv- m> id 'i"v a pair for fowls, and ■>" to 75e. a 
ndt seeing, bv what is casually heard, pair for ducks. Good roll butter sold for sa to 
• . I *5e. a lb. Eggs in and lie. a duz. Potatoesit was Signally just that one whose ha(] a dull sale, at Su to lue. a bag. Tomatoes,

•• The Green Grass nv Owld Ireland." outer habit was no reflection of his lb to 5< c. per busb. Apples were scarce, at sue.
The greet, gri-sivowld Ireland ' inner mood should have its veil gently pmui^soid at \',er° basket! Early
T Whilst I be far 8WHy d drawn aside. To no thoughtful man, pears brought sic. for small baskets. Hay Mi

All fresh sc clean an jewel green who had heard the eloquent Domini- 10 ï14 * t0‘1, tobonto I flanga. Mich.. Jan. 8,1=M
it . cleaner‘greener^g*fow 1 n’ can is this book necessary i but lm- Toronto. Aug. sn.-Market oui., Wheat- OSL&S&SSS

All tbe grassy world around. pressions have been accepted which Three cars of new red so ü (, T. K.. west at j Herbert Cough Balsam 1 find excellent.
render it important that it be shown 1

The green crass av ,w,d Ireland, »ow much Father Burke's deeper lïjrœaffiî: MMd/.u„h& ,^,  ̂ 4

Indeed, an'balm t u'd be thoughts tvere given to heaten, I fnai.d at unchanged tigurcs ; cara on track
To eyes like mine that drip with brine Though there is no law that the quoted at s3 :.:. for bakers, and Sl.au for
F.iVs’tn'thî’more’rm atopplll here pious should be dull, it would almost mAdd””'freight. west,"ami buyers bid One! I pawfl"

The more r,n aore to see seem as if such a tradition existed— rata-Car lots of Old white oats sold on track at L U L fc
Tbe glory av the green grass av owlrl Ire- , I 32c.-. new mixed quoted, high freights west, at I | fl | |land/ that OUC must be Moody if one IS Sail- *3c.. and new white at 24c. -Barley-Feed bir- ■7!$rSnêk hisbe.-fipreparedby the Rev. Father

kevmonious would be lather Burke S I ley quoted outside at #.c.: few odd bags have I Koenig, uf Fort Wayne, Inti., «-.mco it,G.andGcow TV\te.‘bre7h'i?,« myett - way of putting it-so that the wit and MttS. lb“ "g",e- K,e"M“k“ ““ 1 ««‘^recion by the

Though I be here without a.lueen the humor of the Irish priest were Detroit.

.=d «M.b..r,,d, .to »«».«! g;»'”,» £fs\iaiPSTSK»
. a u » I Dominican held With Max Adler that I .14,5D J,er toil in car lots. Honey, best white

C”dl“ee,;,yaeZdoc".Xebor?!' “ laughter is an enemy to malice, a comb utoiso »« lb. ««.«n mam. aagw I) «HULL1S
1 ken to yez In poverty foe to scandal, and a friend to every iJ tohi?c. per doe. Onions. Mjfchigan. y-i 23 per ALBA. II. Ill uI I.Llv,
Ifuunoafl'mio v t’n ”E?1 n"yet. virtue." Vet that such a disposition b.r^l^^Buuer^ancy^.ir,. ^Hr.t-cl,» nnam-nn CftM\||««|ftV \1FRPH WT

WW all her graves, dye see. was only an accidental of his charac I city^aiidpleked, sstw 10 -s >•:. per bush, tn car * * RvULVu vUJI.lllk.Ol Jil .11 Lit l llAil 1
By reason av tbe green grass av owld Ire- w<$ may reali„ by the brain power. «^^r. App.e^new

Whitcomb Riley, in the Century for I the energ) , the spiritual impress I to lie a lb. Peaches. SI.'» to -1.25 per bush.
which enabled him during an I Wool, from o to He to l8o per lb.
eighteen months stay in Amer- I Î11 , .... . I Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hog=, Ponl-

Mrs. Wm. Fitzpatrick, Fergus, Ont. | ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO Iica’ 10 abs!st! r6‘,ev,e’(l.0r ,end°Wf par bushei-w'h??^.^i1U$fo 'f^ed »"= • u'.w g^.'^&ndiïS'tô best'^fut".™ Voumry 
it is With deep regret we announce the ARCHDIOCESE u* 1UKUH 1U convents and churches to the extent o wheats» to nic per bushel ; oats, per bushel. p£n Car Lou a specfalty? '

death19of Mr, Vtn* Fitzpatrick which Ma„clll Vesper.. ^ ^,000. Well might Cardinal Britn'iCreamery $^‘^"sh’.C'overLea.

occurred on Wednesday, August « at the I --------------- Manning say he had the grandest I buckwheat. 45 toW per bush.; barley. 75c to.ÿl I ^^™^0^V»ove sollcitef*age of thirty e.Kht years alter an ilhiass o Toronto. Aug. ^.1895. talent that man can possess-lhat of peri^ibs. 1
} mué»sJnwith igr'eatUpatience'an^ without a s^j^eph'^îhSrch1”LeslîSîtlSP has" p“parre°d popularizing theology. The w?rld to l»c per doz.: lard! s to P>c pe^r pouid : honey. | . <VI|t flPPTl)

murmur, and passed peacefully away, sur- I another treat for his parishioners, in the shape torgot that after his brilliant orations I LV® 1î? F^v^nè'Aon ^haled ^li t3PIl3Pfn car I A MAvAJN JU 0* * *i*Ve
rounded by her family, fully conscious to ot .Grand Musical v..p.r.,he retired to that quiet spot whose only L.I ^stV.w‘s^ftc".^ o*per .on"bean's" un-
the last, «nd perfectly kind Slrectlon of®Madame Rosa DPErina and Fro- ornaments were a crucifix, a lew picked r 1.2., to tl.35 a bush. : picked -I..." to Rend us your narre And address on a post
mother,' and a g.«,.l neighbor. Her tirm o'utdde'ulen'î’^^and^ltogïtheT a^•er^Tu^ceH[tS s»cred pictures, and a few books ; and ' Vegetables and Fruits, - Potatoes. 85 to n card and by return mail we will send you
faith and sincere love ot the Church, her un- I eïeru may be’looked f?r. A silver collection that the routine of the secluded life I P«r bushel : rutabagas. 20 to 2oc per bush ; | on trial a Germicide Inhaler, wh.ch is

rssjm trjssrxa sri-.,;- a ««auras? EEEIESSRH'Sig
well surrounded her at the moment when all I at • o ciout. • • tho Blessed Sacrament on his knees. I cwt. : live weight. >2.5-1 to 3.5-> per cwt ;
earthl v ties were sundered. The funeral took I *------------ ^ “ „ . .. | Chicago. .-5.50 to s7 per cwt. ; pork. to -. per
place iront the family residence to St. Mary s martsville picnic After prayer, the love ol obedience, cwt. ; live weight, sim. d .5 per cwt ; mutton
church, Flora, on Friday, August U, and was I ‘ --------‘ and a spirit of self sacrifice, humility I /wt ^live wefchf IsTo *4 per cwt. ; veal. ' ■! to

of the largest ever seen in this vicinity I The second annual picnic of St. Mary s con- was ivSs frreat practice. “ To attain it I >7 per cwt. ; chickens. *12 to l.tc'per p und ;
hundred and twenty rigs t allowing the I gregati in. Marysville, was held on \n edr;es I v„ lîc I fowds. \> to l"c per pound : spring ducks, 12jc
\se. Six mom 1-era of Branch 116 C. M. B. | day. August 2lst inst., and. like that ot last I was the labOl to Which he CievOtCQ his I per Dound : turkevs, l-> to lie per pound

r. it proved a very conspicuous success. | wVwaIp lifo •” nrns»»r*nti no* it. thrnno,h I Hides.—Beef hides. No. 1. 7 to *c per lb.; No.
2,6 to 7 c per pound for green : calfskins. No. 1

i. î Luv pu*ftu«».u ss*o ............ I lie per lb. ; No. 2. sic per pound-. shearlings. 1--
*e temper to bear the contempt he stead il v I to 2ne each ; iamb skins. 25 to me each ; tallow, 
re I 1 „ . r, ■ I 3 to lie per pound.

ihn difficulties which had to be met. and cathedral glass. The former is the gift ot

t„ retire from active dutv I Lindsay. The total coil will be about $4 .uOO .
He was torn in Courir,wn, county Wex- and for this comparitively small amount the 

ford in tan and, in 1H46, he married Aura I people ot Downeyville parish will possess a 
Fitzpatrick of the iame place, and soon after church which will compare favorable with 
they emigrated to Canada. About a year others costing twice that much. lather 
ago his .Vie died and since her death it was Bretberton aud his generous people are to he 
evident to his friends that bis own dis-olu-1 congratulated on the successful outcome of 
tion could not be long delayed. , tl.esr efforts to provide an edihee worthy of

This morning the funeral will take p ace being a temple dedicated 
fro n his late residence, :tti St. Patrick street, glory of (rod.
«ni the manv friends who will follow his 1e- I Aut« 1“ 1 
ma ns to their last resting-place will feel that 
one of Cfod's noblest works—an honest man- 
ha- rested from labor and receive<i the re
ward laid up for those who follow the prompt
ings of an upright conscience regardless o 
the praise or Maine cf their fellows.

Mr. Whelan has left behind him a son 
—the esteemed pastor of St. Patrick s 
whose career as a priest and a citizen 
must have been a nride and a com
fort to him in his declining years. Like 
his father tbe Rev. M. .1. Whelan has earned 
the resj»ect and esteem of men of all classes 
and creeds with whom he has come in con 
tact ; and to him and Miss Whelan, the only 
remaining daughter, there will go out from 
the people of Ottawa heartfelt sympathy in 
the loss of a worthy father.—Ottawa Citizen,
AThe"funeral took place on Wednesday 

morning at U o'clock, when the solemn 
burial service of the Church was celebrated 
by Very Rev. Canon McCarthy, of St.
Bridgid's, assisted by Father Sloan of 
Fallow-field and Father Imnne of Richmond.
His Grace Archbishop Duhamel was present, 
attended by Mgr. Routhier, V. G. and Rev.
I)r. McOucken, Rector of the University.
In the sanctuary were also Canons Campeau 
and l'lantin, liev. T. J. Cole of St. Mary’s,
Rev. F. P. Beauchamp of St. Anne's, Rev.
II. 1 onstantineau, O. M. I. of St. .Joseph’s, 
and Rev. E. Groulx of the Basilica. Father 
Whelan i>erformed the last rites at the

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence.

Vt the last regular meeting of the Ht. 
Hnter. Brunei., No. 80, of the Utbolic
M, j;rCBro. Heo‘?tS;
“Æé^tttàled “Eighty <>od to 

call from this life our late brother and 
worthy I'reniffent, Mr. '1 home» Volen. and 
while we, hi» brother ainoeiate», humbly 
submit to the will of Divine Providence we 
nevertheless keenly feel the «'«»* 
we have aus'ained in the death of «good a 
member and offizer.-ji.e who always sought 
to promote the best mteresU of °«r brother, 
hnod who bad ever proved himselt to be a 
good'citizen, a kind husband and a loving 
father, and to the end practicing and m^- 
taming the dee|.est devotion to faith and 
fatherland, and our prayer will be for the 
eternal repose of his soul. Be it

Resolved that we tender to the toreavod 
family our sincere condolence, and pray 

Heavenly Father, in Ills divine men.), 
lo console and comfort them in this their 
time of sore affliction. It is our desire hat a 
copy of this resolution be presented ty the 
family of deceased, and that it be published 
in the local pa|*rs, in the l.alhoh'- Aey><( r 
and Catholic Record, and that it he 
entered on the minutes of our Association, 
and our charter ho drajod in mourning
tUŒ°Wh:n^!!n, Geo Ball and W. 

II. (/umlan.

MARKET REPORTS.

VOLUME J
Always the Desired Effect

1er Springs, Kan., Nov., 1*92. 
ed a great deal from sleepless* 

r yean*, so that I was 
o give up my r>o«ition as teacher, 

ce using PasttirKoenig'sNerveTonic I sleep 
1 ind every night; my system is strength

ened. I thank God that He let me find tucb 
a medicine so that I eau 'g«h mtato^

I have suffered a g re 
ness for three or foui 
compelled to give up n 
Since ui

to the honor and
L. K. Little Beboolhoe

Little school house in 
Where are the child 

The band that round y 
And ran in merry ri 

W here are the footstei 
The ringing, happy 

I listen : but no more, 
Your hall with song 

O little school house u 
Gone are the happy

nil

O little school-house ii 
You bring sweet me 

Once 1 about your por 
Ere care or trouble . 

Once 1, a careless, lau 
Along your pathwa; 

The path that now in i 
And tangled weeds 

O little school house ii 
( ince 1 that pathwa

A Valuable i$ook on ixervc 
eases aud a sample bottle to auy ad 
dress. I’oorpulunts also get thv med
icine free.

ad*

for

KOEN1C MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
40 S# Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. C for 83, 
Large Size, 81.75. C Bottles for 80.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

0 little school house i;
Your children are ■ 

They leave your deal 
I bless them, broke; 

Your windows small e 
Your pleasant wayt 

You stand like one wl 
Awaits death sad ai 

O little school-house i 
Your ways have all

0 little school house i 
I knew the happy f 

I knew the band that 
And ran in merry l 

Some roam the world 
And some know soi 

And one, my joyous 
Sleeps on the hill f 

But, little school-hou 
Some think of sorre

l* *5.—Wheat. No. 2

At a regular meeting of J nrgus Branch, 
No. llfi, on August IB, the following résolu
’Tvh^es»0Almighty God in His infinite 
wisdom has been pleased to all to her 
eternal rest the beloved wife of our esteemed 
Financial Secretary, Wm. Fitzpatrick, be 
it therefore ,

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
lie, tender to Brother Fitzpatrick and Ins 
toreaved children our hearllelt sympathy 
in their sad affliction, and earneetlv prav 
Almighty God to grant them grace and 
strength to I,ear with resignation the afflie 
tion which He in His wisdom has been 
pleased to send them. .

Res jived that this resolution be entered in 
the records of this branch, and that a copy 
of the same be given to our respected L man 
cial Secretary and sent to the official organs 
for publication.

I

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

Aiyuet.
OBITUARY.

o little school-house i 
The winter y winds 

Yet all the scars by é 
Shall only fairer ir 

My heart shall ever 
You live on Memor 

A name that calls a 1 
And many a pain j

0 little school home
Your lighten Mem-

I. C. B. U.
LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.

The following resolution was 
l ist regular meeting of St. Patrick’s Branch 
of the LG. B. L\, No. 4, of Canada.

Whereas, we, the members of the Irit-li 
Catholic Benevolent Union, having heard 
with regret of the death of the beloved father 
of our esteemed brother .lohn Smith, be it.

Resolved that we termer our heartfelt sym 
pathv to Brother John Smith in the sad 
affliction with which it has pleased Almighty 
God to visit them, and pray that He will give 
them irrace to bow with humble submission to 
His holy will. Be it, further.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to Brother John Smith, spread on the 
minute book, and forwarded to the t’afhnlir 
liKjuter and Catholic Record for publi 
cation.

signed on behalf of the Irish Catholic 
Benevolent Union by John W. Smith, J. J. 
Williams and W. P. McBride, committee.

ssed at the
the grandest remedy in the world for 
catarrh. Give it a lair trial and if satis
factory remit us 83 to pay lor same : if not, 
return the Inhaler at our expense and no 
charge will be made. Could anything be 
more fair?

0 little school house 
If it be true that 1 

Contains the joys of 
With all that hope 

I know that I shall ii 
With all your hap 

And see your merry 
Where every tong 

O little school house i 
Safe are the liapp;

—Earnest Waki

Address,
one of the largest ever seen in this vicinity 
one f
hearse. Six members
A., wearing mourning badges, acted as pall- I yeai 
toarnrs. Rev. Father C .«grove preached an * “ecwU nll?ht. „ut me 
eloquent sermon and explained why VtlV I ‘th0Ulfti rather cool. Howe 
olics so frequently pray for the dead,

MEDICAL INHALATION C0„
Toronto. Out

ÜÏÏS îhZIrsTf^rd’eOTé whole life prosecuting it through 
ceding night, but the miming broke clear, | the poigtiailt pain It gave DIS Vtailll 

iver as the sun rose
atmosphere grew- more I *" r 7" ' .7 7, 7 4 ' 0 . -,
nfortatjie and the day courted, aiming fully to compass Saint

i°woukf h<ave>been’better picnic | Philip's favorite motto, “ DespUe^ thy- 

no doubt tfi

(Es aliüshfd 1SS9.)

ones so irequenuy pray rur me ucau, i jn tpe he 
and spt.ke for a while on the great loss the I warm a
family had sustained. The remains were I after all _____ _______________ ___ ______

ÏJft.S'to5' Jos.11,1 ‘tV‘'“C w“«h™ MbïT. ÏSÆT. wpSil self : despise no one else ; despise being 
aJï.tSlll rik chUfireii despised. " He wouM gladly «ceive ;|h», ^to sfper ^

the youngest six months old. They have I veulent distance from Marysville station, was I hints from Others as to hlS sermons— j paid tc-day.
reason to mourn the loss of a loving wife 1 the scene of the day s pleasure and amusement. I even submit them to his novices I Butchers'Cattle — Prices on butchers’cattle
?to8e'7w«tr'nameJtptit^1 "tot .-‘and MrMrMiJvX. before preaching, asking their
them a consoling reflectiim that her earthly I Trenton Napanee and peseronto, a constant a^vice, changing or omitting as SUg- I over Tuesday s prices Good butchers werecaree* waT . ‘‘JoSntJtof pre„.ration for gested'. “ Often in Dublin he

the everlasting glory ot heaven, -lav her I Father Quinn and his staff of willing workers I would go and preach in some small I Calves-Prices ranged from >2.5" to per 
soul rest m peace ! I welcomed all as they arrived and it did not take , . v... rinni. Qn.i I head. The stock on sale was very poor.

____  I many minutes for visitors to be perfectly at 1 chapel frequented only D\ the pool and I Sheep and Lambs — To-day s prices ranged
Mrs Corn ii m-s FlUEI Hr,. 1'HILA- I home. The committee of management had I ignorant : indifferent to the quality of I from 3^c to 53. Hu for ewes and wethers, andDEU-ttiA.' 1 SSrtX L anxious only to gait, souls

It Is, our painful duty to chronicle the I J“'‘nn"aud'oldT had "olliing "^doto?^'^"? t0 Çod, he would adapt his language 
death of Mrs. Cornelius tr.el, sr which (hem5elve8. There were happy meetings of and hlS thoughts to their minds with WHogh™F^ poimd was readily
occurred in Fhilanelphia,ou Aug. o, where she I frj3nd9. The refreshment stand was well marvellous tact.’; “Never speak to paid for the best stock, off cars. Long thins 
had been on a visit with her daughter Mary. 1 patronized. Dinner and tea were served in __pn(1Lino. -i u „ni j n f,nn were quoted at >4 5" per cwt.: stores at from >4
Mrs. Friel's death was not unexjiected, as she I that sumptuous and generous style peculiar to me OI m\ pieacning, ne saia to a con- I t0 ^ thick fat heavy at >4.5". sows at <2.75 to
had been in failing health since Christmas, I the ladies of Tyendtnaga. 1 he bracing air gratulator ; “ remember there is such ?4. ard stags at from ?2 to >2.25 per cwt.during which time site bore her “jjj?» pe‘ïïïi“5b e*no S'e aJeuf^silpplies thltablea a thing, mentioned in Scripture, as a LofaUr^Jtopu'Jf' cYttlewereT»? VàîMll of 
with resignation. She was born in the emnt> I lo lhe |Mt moment being as tountlfully man who, while preaching to Others, I which were consigned through, eicept about a
airo ^and c am e ^ 111 i* coun tr y6 'a1 tout t went y ^eVe'Æ Üffi.ï3ïïia ÏÏZ3S& might himself become a cast-away." ^.Nirhc^fJ6.!
live vears ago, aud settled in Dublin, which I little excitement. The watch competition was When he delivered his magnificent I desirable handy steers, such as the better trade
^teŒ'f-&î2835ii,,piT,te, panegyric on OUonneli, and had just

t,kh« popular rwiortfor^he’young^olk^'who^rlpped ^«««1 from Rome, instead of wait- g™» 
cemetery. High Mass ot Requiem was I [he JiKht fantastic to the bewitching strains of mg afterwards to receive the COllgrat- sheep anil lambs-Two loads of Canada
velel-rated by Rev. Dean Murphy, Irish- I prof. Denmark s orchestra. Father Quinn, ulations which were preparing for him, I iambs sold late Friday for >5.2" to -5.1 - ; lambs, 
town, for the repose of her soul, l our sons—I who is the personification of geniality ana l , , Hnanitnl tn «dpL- I choice to prime. >5.25 to *5. l" : good to choice,
all of whom reside in Philadelphia- and one ! energy, was untiring in his eff-ns to make all ne ÙUrriea Ott to tne Hospital to seek ^ to s5.2": spring lambs, fair to good, 4 25 to 
damrhter Marv who teaches in the Separate happy and welcome In fine everything com for a poor woman who had written to <5.75 ; culls and common lambs. 2.5" to 83.75
schoul of Àrnpnor, urB left to mourn the loss oi în^h.’pf^ns him in Italy begging to see him ere ^PPS^^cd^'ctoRe toîid
a kind and affectionate mother. I hose have I thanked the people on behalf of Father Outnn. s^e died. “ When about to sail for «1 ; choice to good handy weights sheep, -z to
mun“ lTP 6 C°m America he purposely sought out the SSiSMS?*4 ,he,,,''S *° 5U,,S

The doctor stated that it had been always a ship which contained the largest 
great pleasure to him to attend the picnics in I ,__ 1 e ..... tv,,.,:..^
Father's Quinn's former parish, as they were her of Steerage passengers. During | Branch No. 4, London,
invariably well conducted Dr. Ryan also re- the whole voyage he ministered to I Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever)

S^r.lSJ^jM^iri^and'Th  ̂ them, frequently preaching and hear o|«|«k, .t th.fr bjR.AtUonB.jc8
Conlon. the well known firm ot lumbermen. I discussed the crops and agricultural matters ing upwards Of three hundred COnfes I G. Barrv, 1st Vice-President; P. F Boyle,“ml\andhbWSo,''«1wi,ï!wt'°fo'r' ve^cJdy 5Sp ^.kh ‘̂dîd’thsm ^>d fo/weJkÏTo^slons." Recording Secretary._______________________ I The Ontario Agricultural College will

lislf a cuntury, her husband. Timothy Conlon. I Referring to the Manitoba school question he c.riot and covorn a confessor ho I ,, , I re-ojien Oetolter i St. Full courses of lee-havlng died on ship-board during the passage was confident that lhe Dominion Government strict anil severe an a cotiicnboi, nu i ”• “• A. I . ,,, In
over to this country In i«t> With her three I would -elite that matter to the satisfaction ot courted no popularity tn the confes I Resolutions of ndolence, etc., engrosseo I ...... ,, - ; , , , , r 1 1

SÜitiœM 1SSSÜ sional : still to those who knelt to him fitter presented a«ave smaUeosh Ah " Interna?™^

S3 Ess«E='«s r “ ....- - - srsrasa stares eybt «ir- « =■s.—- * »—-**—•am!K'The mnerai'* overflowing reservoir." This arduous | ---------— ' | JAMES MILLS, M. A„ Presidmt.
den’ee of her son ThJina,, waVlargely attended. Boys one hundred yard race-lst. J. Holmes, worker, ever unsparing, always un- 
Rev F at lier Smith celebrated High Mass at I 7nÇ : 2nd. A l . l rcston. 5 c. Hogging, carried within himself a.
terred at* laîkëv te'w.*n The’pslf *to*r erswert ’j ! umtoëlü'given by Uo^Whns-, z„d, “bto sleepless penance. Only his brethren J „teschool. T„eed. hoM„„ a „eeon4 c,.ss
i• renville. .1 Band, VV. Cartmell. -I. Heenan. J. I Humes, silk handkerchief by A. A. Richard- knew of those racking pains which I professional certificate : one capable of acting
life'tline nf "$•« men's race-,s. John MeNet... easy chat, tortured him from an internal ulcéra-
days, having attended church on Sunday, tlic I l,V John Dalton : 2nd. John McGurn, pickle tjon against which the last ten vears I  —--------------------------------- -
llth.-Thorold Post. Aug. 2.3. I by, • K , _ ,, ... nf hie Hfn wnrp an unr-Patino- cmVihat I T’EACHER WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

Bros- 3llC! h,1Vit 7 ., 7 s c°™bat' I forCathoUe Separate school. Dover South. I T rWTrtnXTThomas Ell,ott, S.mcok. ^.“g* ^ %np-to.'wm. Meagher, 75c , a respite indeed, he wouId say, ^‘E^Xb'7d0holdW^"s'ijaTC -LiU JNIJÜN,
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St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 1*J, TurDnto,
is still travelling on the road of prosperity. 
At their last regular meeting 
her was initiated and several propositions for 
membership were received. 1 he report of 
the Advisory Board was received, showing 
the picnic held on the fith to have been a suc
cess, both socially and financially. The del
egates presented a written report of the pro
ceedings of thejlate convention, pointing out 
in detail every amendment that had been 
adopted. The report was received and a 
unanimous vote ot thanks tendered the dele 
gates fur the very aide and efficient 
in which th ^ represented the branch. A 
short time wa8 hen snent in recreation after 
which the meeting adjourned.

The following resolution ot condolence 
unanimously adopted :

one new mem-

ompieteeafor the “days his hearers, anxious only to gain souls gtJcbkuc

BBSS 5» IMS iWtSKS
ment stand was well marvellous tact.’' “ Never speak to I paid fc
e7erousastytoepe'uviïàr to me of my preaching, ’he said to aeon-
ava. The bracing air ormtiilarnr . “ remember there is Slte.h I .-.i », .1

EMBRACING—

Niagara Falls,....................................
Torasto, the Saees City af the West,
The Thaasani Islands,
Bapids af the St Lawrence,
Montreal, the Beautiful,
Historic Quebec, the Sibraltar of America, 
Famous Shrine of St. Anne de Leaupre, 
And the Grand Sagnenay Biver.

The
I of

manner
red to be no (k-crease ot supplies, tne tames a tinug, uicmtuutu m utuinuic, «a « l total receipts of cattle were I5u cars 
the last moment being as bountltully I man who, while preaching to Others, I which were consigned through, except

were wet? afifrdld no might himself become a cast-away.” wSfo? a!l klmto't
le excitement. The watch competition was When he delivered his magnificent I desirable handy steers, such as the belt 
XTSfSMISJ panegyric on O'Connell, and had just
IIS The dancing pavilion was a returned from Rome, instead Of wait- I grass ends, '4.15 to -4.35 ; rough. r3.!'"
Illlar resort for the VOUllg folk, who tripped . , ... . 1 atnou tr. - < . nice rrnn.l tr, nhniro

We, lhe members of Branch No. 12, E. B.
A. ., having learned that Divine Providence 
in His infinite wisdom has taken unto Him 
self the beloved son of our esteemed Brother, 
K. Dennard, we therefore wish to convey to 
himself and wife our sincere sympathy in 
this tho hour of their sad affliction. V\ e 
supplicate the all wise Providence to give 
them strength to bear their sad loss with 
resignation to His holy will.

Resolved that a copy ol this resolution be 
spread on the minutes of this meeting, one 
sent to Bro. Dennard and one sent to tho G.
B. T. for insertion in the official organs.

Signed by J. J. Nightingale, Branch cor
respondent.

On Wednesday, the 21st, a very successful 
ice cream social was held under the auspices 
of Ht. Patrick's Circle, No. 1,and St. Patrick’s 
Branch, No. 12. Tho large hall was crowded. 
Amongst the visitors were : Rev. Fathers .S. 
Grogan and J. Hay don (J. SS. R. ; Grand 
Offices D. A. Carey, W. Cane, and I. Faho 
M. Mahonev, Chancellor of No. 2V ; J. Me 
Garth v, F. S., No. 11, and several others : 
also tlio officers and members of Circles Nos. 
1 and :t. 1 luring the evening addresses won- 
del iverod bv the Rev. Fathers bearing testi 

to the good work being done by tho 
E B. A. and urging upon ever> visitor to 
enroll himself in its ranks. The Grand 
President and J. J. Nightingale, District 
Organizer, also explained the working ot tho 
association. The ladies and gentlemen 
who took part in the vocal and instrumental 
urogram mo received well-merited apnhuse.
1 w. Lank, ». T.
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TEACHERS V/ANTED. Iiu- i|ili, Tilly, tv 15.

WESTEHN FAIREACHER WANTED FOR R. C. SEPAR-

F. M. T. A. Mr. Th
August, i 
DeceasedAlmonto, Aug. 23, 1803.

At thv last regular meeting of the F. M. T. 
A. the following were elected as officers for 
the ensuing term :

Chaplain- Very Rev. D. F. holey. 
President- J. O'Reilly 
First Vice-President—M. Hogan 
Second Vice-President E. Le tan g 
Treasurer—P. Daly.

* Secretary—J as. R. Johnson.
Assistant Secretary W II. Maher. 
Committee of Management — .las. P. 

O’Connor, G. W Smith, W. McAuliff, J. 
Lynch, A. Perrier, F. Johnson, P. Frawley 
and J Sullivan.

1•tv.
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Auction Sale of Booths and Sites, Aug. 26th.

LEADING SPECIAL ATTRACTION
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11 previous

A
THE GREAT WILD-EAST SllOW^t,^?:
ians, Sheiks, and Ladies of the Turkish 
tos'Ts’ stSiSr Donkoys;

Spoclal Excursions, Freight, and Express 
arrangements.
dltloni oT £SL*toLW’ Programmes, «ml cou-

THOS. A. BBOWKE,
Secretary.CAPT. A. W, POSTE,

President. 870-7
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